Governments and utilities are struggling to respond to the increasing costs of energy supply in remote networks while still meeting social objectives of access and availability. Due to vast distances and sparse population, remote Australian communities are generally electrified by distributed networks using diesel generation. This is expensive, environmentally damaging and fails to exploit vast renewable resources available. These communities are often regarded as "low hanging fruit" from a renewable energy deployment perspective. This paper examines why picking that fruit is not straightforward. In Western Australia, the local electricity distribution utility responsible for remote networks, developed a scheme to incentivise renewable energy deployment in remote communities. This scheme aims to facilitate renewable energy deployment from the "bottom up" by providing a feed-in tariff capped at $0.50/kWh, to reduce the supply cost and environmental damage from diesel generation. This incentive is designed to encourage communities to fund installation. However, to date, there has been limited deployment of renewables in remote communities. The viability of renewable energy in three indigenous communities in the Kimberley region of Western Australia all connected to isolated, diesel powered networks is assessed. Both the potential benefits that can arise across remote communities as well as the barriers to deployment are considered. Renewable energy installation is found to benefit the utility but can also benefit communities subject to their cost of capital and to the imposition of connection charges. However a range of barriers are frustrating deployment and a dynamic and adaptive approach that recognises local challenges and provides the communities with a pathway to installation is needed.
Introduction
Remote communities are characterised by geographical remoteness, dispersed consumers, low consumption, high supply and maintenance costs, and limited ability to pay and their electrification is a persistent challenge throughout the world. It is [1, 2] . Conventional electrification approaches such as grid extension are not financially viable. Depending on the amount of electricity required, existing approaches range from very small PV systems to gas powered microgrids. Renewable energy has the potential to make a major contribution to addressing rural electrification challenges.
The literature is replete with studies examining rural electrification and barriers to renewable energy deployment. These barriers can be categorised into three groups. The first group are institutional barriers including: policy/regulatory barriers such as short-term policy horizons [3] [4] [5] ; the extent of separation between energy policy and social/environmental objectives [3, 4] ; a lack of political will to effect change [3, 4] ; and a lack of institutional (utility and government) experience with different technologies and electrification approaches [3] . The second group are financial barriers relating to: capital availability for the high upfront cost of renewable energy technologies [6] [7] [8] ; the extent to which the existing cost of energy excludes externalities; access to markets [3, 4] and subsidies. The third group are "other barriers" that include: access and understanding of information and technological barriers [3] ; capacity to progress from preliminary project preparation (such as early assessment of suitability); regulatory frameworks; community consultation requirements [9] ; uncertainty; project timeframes; and absence of effective systematic decision making approaches [3, 9] . These barriers can be difficult to overcome without significant investment of financial and human capital. Much of the literature has focused on developing countries and the connection of electricity for the first time [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] , or the adaptation of existing systems to renewable energy (both on-and offgrid) [10, 11, [16] [17] [18] .
These challenges are not unique to developed or developing countries. Australia possesses substantial natural energy resources and established electricity infrastructure with 90% of the population living in urban areas in 2011 [19] and 99.9% of households having access to electricity [20] . The majority of the population receives electricity via large centralised electricity grids that service major cities and towns powered by coal and gas generators, though the generation mix is transitioning away from coal towards gas and renewables [21] . High urbanisation means that electrification in rural areas can be challenging due to low population density and the vast geographical area. Regional and remote communities are generally connected to long Single Wire Earth Return (SWER) lines, or are entirely isolated from the grid and powered by diesel generators. These communities are generally more disadvantaged [22] and, despite existing infrastructure, face energy access challenges associated with their ability to pay.
The Kimberley region is located in northern Western Australia and covers an area of 420,000 km 2 with a population of around 35,000 people (0.083 persons per km 2 ) [23, 24] . As uniform electricity tariffs exist for all residents and most businesses in Western Australia, the local supply cost is significantly less than the applicable tariff for remote communities. The difference between local supply cost and tariffs is borne first by the utility and ultimately by taxpayers and urban electricity consumers. Table 1 outlines key characteristics of the three communities examined 2 . Two communities are grouped together because that is how they appear in the census information. Community 1 has its own distribution network, while Communities 2 and 3 share a network. Diesel generation is the existing source of electricity for both networks. No renewable energy was installed at the time of research, though there were a small number of solar hot water systems. The Scheme represents an attempt by the government owned distribution network utility (Horizon) to have a framework more reflective of local challenges and drivers. Strong institutional frameworks have been recognised as an integral component of facilitating new electrification projects [25] . Table 1 : Key community characteristics ** Residents reported that rents were being increased at the time of interviews Source: [23, 24] The study is undertaken in the context of a utility led buyback scheme that aims to incentivise communities to install renewable energy in remote, high cost, distributed networks. To date there has been limited deployment of renewable energy, particularly in remote Kimberley indigenous communities. The buyback scheme ("the Scheme") adopts a bottom-up approach to renewable energy deployment where the "buyback" enables Horizon to share savings resulting from reduced local supply cost with communities that install renewable energy. The Scheme requires installations to be connected behind a demand node so that electricity generated is first used at a demand node (such as a house) and only excess electricity is exported. The buyback rate is intended to be linked to the cost of supply and reviewed annually though the rate has not changed since the Scheme's inception in July 2012. Rates range between $0.10/kWh to $0.50/kWh depending on remoteness and the utility's supply cost. All are eligible for a buyback of $0.50/kWh which represents a premium of approximately $0.23/kWh over the residential tariff, and $0.20/kWh over the applicable commercial tariff [26, 27] . The total available hosting capacity for each network is 262 KW. This paper builds on existing literature by examining remote communities with established electricity use that share many characteristics with rural communities in developed and developing countries. The insights gained highlight the importance of local barriers and benefits and the role of government incentives in shaping stakeholder responses to renewable energy deployment in remote networks.
Community
After providing the background for the study in Section 3, the methodology is outlined in Section 4. A financial analysis is reported in Section 5, with the barriers and benefits resulting impacting deployment covered in Sections 6 and 7. Implications of the research are discussed in Section 8. Together this enables an understanding of the potential for renewable energy deployment.
Methodology
Research was undertaken in connection with Horizon, the distribution utility that designed and operates the Scheme. A series of semi-structured interviews to undertake "conversations with a purpose" [28, 29] were undertaken in the three communities examined. The three communities were selected due to their location, eligibility for the maximum buyback payable, lack of existing deployment and availability of local support from Horizon. Due to the contextual nature of the data sought, the interviews were designed to draw out local knowledge and understanding. This enabled depth, nuance and complexity to be captured and helped build more rounded data [29] . Consequently, different questions were at times asked of different interviewees to generate situational knowledge with all interviewees. Interviews were conducted with key informants including local Aboriginal Corporations ("Corporations"), other key community representatives and local business managers. Using data obtained through semi-structured interviews, qualitative analysis is undertaken to identify barriers and benefits and examine how the impact deployment of renewables.
Corporations play a critical role in communities and governance and own the local businesses. They operate a participatory decision making model and regard their key responsibility as improving the livelihoods of the community as a whole. A cost benefit analysis (CBA) is used to examine whether there is a financial incentive for communities to deploy renewables. The underlying theoretical framework of CBA is established as are the controversies regarding attempts to measure and compare economic welfare [30, 31] . Levelised cost of energy (LCOE) is used to measure the cost of renewable and diesel generation. LCOE captures the total lifetime costs and provides a comparable financial metric in dollars per unit of energy ($/MWh) that enables comparison between technologies. [32] outline the key assumptions and frameworks underpinning LCOE. The LCOE model used is adapted from [33] which builds on the studies of [34] [35] [36] [37] .
Financial Analysis

Assessing costs
The LCOE of solar technologies and diesel generators are assessed. Non-solar renewable energy sources are excluded due to a lack of available resources (wind, biomass and geothermal) or immaturity (wave and tidal).
Data used is primarily sourced from [38, 39] . Following consultations with installers, local cost estimates could only be obtained for fixed tilt PV and for "generation management" and "PV remote area upper limit" (explained below). Industry estimates are necessary because of the lack of renewable energy deployment in remote communities. Generation management is a new technology required by the utility once installed capacity is >20kW in the communities examined. It provides 15 minutes of storage to smooth intermittent generation. Following consultation with installers, a capital cost of $2.25/W of installed solar PV is used and added to the technology capital cost consistent with industry practice. Local hourly solar and temperature data is sourced for 2004 to 2013 from the Australian Bureau of Meteorology. For PV, solar data a coefficient of -.0045 is applied to solar production for every degree above 25ºC consistent with other studies [40] .
Three different cost of capital scenarios are applied to a 20kW and 262kW system as shown in Table  2 . The two system sizes represent the maximum unmanaged connection possible (20kW), and the maximum connection allowable (262kW). Due to their proximity and similar characteristics, the same scenarios and sizes are applied to all communities. Thermal technologies have much higher capacity factors and consequently satisfy more of the total demand. However, fixed tilt PV is the most likely technology to be deployed due to its cost, maturity and suitability for rooftops (thus being easier to connect behind a demand node). Scenario 1 reflects installation by a community or small investor where the debt/equity split shows the limited equity resources available and dependence on external funds. The market risk premium of 6% is typical of projects of this type and the debt basis point premium reflects a conservative 10 year bond rate. Scenario 2 reflects where a community obtains a grant equivalent to 70% of the project costs, with the remainder sourced from debt. A 70% grant was identified as the upper limit of grant funding based on prior experience and discussions with government agencies such as Indigenous Business Australia (IBA). Table 2 : LCOE WACC inputs Scenario 3 reflects a commercial debt to equity mix for energy projects in small communities. The market risk premium is increased to 8% while the debt premium is increased to 5%. These values better reflect equity and financier risk aversion to commercial renewables projects in remote communities. A CAPM of 20% is consistent with the CAPM likely to be required by investors including IBA (before any concession was applied).
Component
An additional fixed operating expense is added. This cost equates to a total additional fixed operating and maintenance cost of $41,528.45 p.a. and reflects the cost of an electrician who is required to travel to each installation weekly. Travel from the nearest major town is included. The factors included in the LCOE model are shown in Figure 2 . Equation 1 sets out the function for levelised cost (sourced from [33] ) for each generator j. The parameters are outlined in Table 3 .
Where:
Total costs
Capital Costs
Capacity Factor Sent Out Energy SO( ) = � * * 8760 * (1− ) 1000 � Where, the revenue inflation rate to output generated of the sent out energy is:
= the emissions intensity of any generation technology = the emissions liability = the carbon price at time Payments under renewable energy scheme
= the renewable energy certificate price at time = {0,1} which reflects a generation types eligibility under the Federal Government Scheme
Table 3: LCOE Parameters
To calculate capacity factors for fixed tilt PV, the optimal fixed tilt angle is determined using the method as follows:
Firstly we calculate the maximum annual solar insolation I such that,
is the seasonal average daily insolation. The insolation incident with the installed module is given as:
Calculated LCOE for different solar thermal technologies appear in Table 5 . Technologies with attached storage do not require generation management. The remote area upper limit includes generation management as the estimates from industry only relate to managed connections. There is no change in LCOE for the different system sizes due to the small change in size. Transmission Use of System and Distribution Use of System charges (TUOS and DUOS) are excluded. TUOS charges are excluded because there is no transmission network. DUOS charges are excluded because the buyback arrangement does not impose a DUOS charge for connections. DUOS charges are generally only applied to larger commercial installations. If the Scheme is altered, it is unlikely DUOS charges would be applied due to the community stakeholders and the small size of connection. 4 and uses an adapted version of the method used to forecast petrol pump prices in [41] . Calculated LCOE is shown in 
LCOE of renewable technologies
Net Benefit/Loss
Financial viability is assessed from the perspective of the utility and the community to build understanding of the distribution of benefits and costs between the two main stakeholders. The following constraints and assumptions apply:
Constraints
Maximum hosting capacity without generation management is 20 kW With generation management, maximum hosting capacity is 262 kW Renewables must be connected behind a demand point (e.g. Home or business) Assumptions 20 kW system excludes generation management 262 kW system incorporates 20kW unmanaged and 242kW of managed renewables Generators are modelled as one generation unit Buyback price is assumed to be constant at $0.50/kWh over the life of the project because:
• There is no obligation on the utility to change the buyback price • During interviews, significant uncertainty about the extent to which communities could rely on the buyback price in the future was expressed. Fixing the price at $0.50/kWh erodes the value of the buyback price overtime and is likely to reflect the limited confidence in the continued existence of the buyback potential investors over the project life. The electricity tariff in 2014 is $0.29/kWh representing a combination of residential and small business tariffs. The electricity tariff increases annually at a conservative rate in line with inflation of 2.5%. CO 2 emissions have not been captured because there is no longer carbon pricing in Australia 50% of electricity generated is used at the demand point (the rest is exported). This division reflects estimates provided by the utility during community information sessions, and public discussions regarding the Scheme. There are no land costs. All figures are calculated over a 20 year useful life. Table 7 
: Assumptions
The net benefit is calculated from two distinct perspectives:
From the perspective of the community:
And, from the perspective of the utility:
Where: T = renewable technology type i = income from the buyback price ea = Value of electricity avoided s = diesel fuel scenario c = cost of the buyback scheme ue = value of reduction in unpaid debt unpaid debt = proportion of electricity unpaid in indigenous communities (estimated as 6.93%) * value of electricity unsold (based on the average unpaid rate across the network) [42] Table 8 and Table 9 show the financial benefits from the installation of renewable energy for all technology types and across all scenarios. The higher the diesel fuel price scenario, the greater the benefit to the utility due to the increased diesel costs avoided. The installation of renewables in remote networks enables the utility to save money through reduced supply cost and also provides a hedge against future fuel price increases.
For communities, the only scenario in which they receive a net benefit for all system sizes (and for all technologies) is Scenario 2 where a 70% capital grant has been provided. If such a grant is unavailable, only fixed tilt and single axis photovoltaic technologies are financially viable for 20 kW installations (with fixed tilt providing the greatest benefit). The requirement for generation management restricts connections to the unmanaged hosting capacity and imposes costs on the community reducing the incentive to exploit the total hosting capacity.
It is too simplistic to conclude that the utility is monopolising the benefit based on these figures alone.
The limited return to the community is a function of the cross-subsidised electricity tariffs that exist.
If the electricity tariff increases to equal the supply cost, the net benefit to communities would increase and the net benefit to the utility would decrease. This reflects the distorted incentives that arise from uniform tariff policies the implications of which are examined in [43] . However, higher costs would also decrease community capacity to deploy renewables due increased pressure on already limited resources. Figure 2 and Figure 3 show the sensitivity of net benefits to the buyback price for fixed tilt PV (the most financially viable technology) and the remote area upper limit. A buyback price of more than $0.50/kWh is required to make renewable energy connection viable for the remote area upper limit. The buyback price must be more than $1.00/kWh (over the life of the project) before the utility makes a net loss for the low fuel scenario with the lowest discount rate. The inverse relationship between community and utility returns requires a trade-off between providing sufficient incentive to stimulate renewable energy deployment on the one hand, and ensuring total supply cost is reduced on the other hand. Figure 3 reveal that generation management has a substantial impact on financial viability from a community perspective, but not for the utility. Communities are liable for potential costs that may result from intermittent generation on the network. However, the communities are unable to capture benefits that may arise from improvements to the quality and capacity of the network. In effect, it is a connection charge only required for intermittent renewable technologies and not conventional sources and reflects a need to adapt sunk infrastructure. The question of whether the adaptation of existing public infrastructure should be borne privately is complex, consideration needs to be given to whether the utility, or government, should contribute to this cost.
Net
Figure 3: Net Benefit changing buyback price -Fixed tilt PV 262kW installation
The need for generation management is likely to reduce the incentive for communities to exploit the managed hosting capacity. This will delay deployment until storage technologies become more accessible, reliable, cheaper and easier to integrate into grids. Storage has the potential to generate revenue exploit time-of-use tariffs while simultaneously providing the smoothing and ancillary benefits. Storage could have major ramifactions because renewable energy use and storage could be optimised to match periods of high demand and more expensive tariffs (generally during the day in the communities) and then rely on the grid overnight using the off-peak (cheaper) tariff. Thus it is likely to lead to changes in the typical load profile and could result in increasingly stranded assets.
Benefits from deployment
Financial benefits resulting from renewable energy deployment are considered in Section 5.4. The distribution of those benefits is complicated by cross-subsidies and the private and public benefits associated with deployment.
A range of indirect benefits accrue at the community level. If the deployment of renewables does result in a financial benefit for the community, the additional financial resources could be allocated in a way that the Corporation (and local community) considers would best benefit the community. In effect, renewable energy acts as an "enabler of choice" at the community level. It would enable local action on local issues, prioritised by local Corporations. A number of local issues are outlined below. Underlying these issues is a theme of community independence and pride. Every community wants to be independent of financial support and operate in a way that would best achieve the community social and cultural goals.
The potential for additional financial resources and lower electricity costs is valued because the rising cost of electricity is regarded as a major driver of cost of living pressure. This pressure has forced residents in Community 1 to purchase less food from the (Corporation owned) store and instead hunt for food due to lack of money. The potential for renewable energy to reduce bills and provide income is highly valued. The availability of jobs and training is also a major issue with the exception of Community 2 whose population is entirely employed by community businesses. Both Community 1 and 3 emphasised the need for funds for training and job creation in the community. The ability to upgrade existing infrastructure (such as old energy intensive fridges and air-conditioning in stores) and subsidising food (to offset rising costs) is also valued because of the existing lack of financial resources to do so. There is also a strong desire to pursue new initiatives that benefit the communities in the long-term. For example, Community 1 hoped to pursue eco-tourism which required higher quality accommodation, and an information and cultural centre. This will increase demand for electricity (and thus cost to the community). If installation can be used to offset those costs while also reducing the cost (per unity of energy) this will benefit the community. Deployment is likely to increase resources at the community level which will enable local action to improve livelihoods and community development, increase community independence from government and greater collaborative decision making. Integration of renewables has been shown to have livelihood benefits internationally [8] .
Barriers
The financial analysis indicates that there are mixed incentives for renewable energy deployment especially for larger systems that require generation management. Nevertheless, installing fixed tilt PV will save all stakeholders money. The lack of deployment in examined communities suggests nonfinancial barriers are also frustrating deployment. Through a series of semi-structured barriers associated with human and financial capacities were identified as shown in 
Barrier 1: Access to and understanding information
The semi-structured interviews revealed that general attitudes toward renewable energy and solar PV, in particular, are positive. This positive attitude is likely due to the "Bushlight" program 5 which operates in the region and is well regarded.
The way in which information is expressed, however, is perceived as a barrier to understanding. The lack of visual presentation of key information about renewables, is an issue because "aboriginal people are more visual people". Presenting key information in a more visual format and relying on communities' ability to seek further information was identified as a simple way to erode this barrier. Technical language also poses an information hurdle. Issues associated with network integration, the use and role of generation management, hosting capacity and technology capacity factors need to be presented in a way that is understandable. Failure to do so can lead to misunderstanding and impede installation. Addressing informational barriers is a dynamic process of forging an information pathway that equips decision makers and stakeholders with sufficient information to make a decision. Addressing this barrier requires recognition of local information challenges, working with community leaders as they work through participatory decision making.
Barrier 2: Follow through from external parties
Poor follow through from external parties reflects previous experience with installers and people in the renewable energy industry. Consequently, communities are reluctant to allocate resources to investigate renewable energy. Remoteness and willingness of external parties to accept perceived uncertainty associated with remote indigenous communities contributes to this barrier. Remote indigenous communities have different (more participatory) decision making process, system sizes, remoteness, socio-economic factors and ownership structures that have traditionally been the focus of installers. It can be difficult to align remote deployment with typical installer business models focussed on short timeframes and quick installations. Cultural considerations and communal decision making also contribute to the uncertainty. A facilitator familiar with indigenous communities, renewable energy, and the electricity industry that has the capacity and willingness to co-ordinate interactions between stakeholders could help overcome this barrier. This is a barrier that is likely to be eroded as familiarity with remote community installations increases.
Barrier 3: Administrative Capacity and Governance
Administrative capacity and governance relates to the communities' capacity to identify and act on community priorities. In each of the communities examined, Aboriginal Corporations are tasked with governance and administrative responsibilities. Administrators constantly make trade-offs regarding the allocation of their time and skills. Administrative capacity to investigate renewable energy, seek further information, field questions from the community and work through the community decision making process is limited. Consequently, the ability to maintain project momentum is constrained. Ultimately, the opportunity cost of investigating whether to install renewables is critical.
The ability to retain key expertise is a persistent challenge. For example, the Corporation in Community 1 has changed CEOs regularly due to the substantial responsibility of the role and the lack of administrative support. This meant that the Corporation is cautious about pursuing renewables due to the lack of human resources. In Community 3, the challenge is a lack of motivation, willingness or capacity to pursue new projects. In Community 2, the opportunity aligned with community goals of independence and financial viability and so it became a question of whether it is "worth spending time on it". That is, there may be other competing priorities such as improving businesses and investing in job creation. This threshold operates across all communities and can only be overcome if the benefit is significant (or certain) and increases financial resources. Local knowledge of human resources and the effectiveness of administrative and governance structures is critical. If communities are unwilling or unable to provide the expertise to pursue renewables and work with different stakeholders it may be necessary for an external facilitator familiar with the challenges may be able to take up this role.
Barrier 4: Access to Capital
None of the Corporations had capital immediately available while all communities face substantial cost of living pressures and limited financial capacity with two communities also having high welfare dependency. Consequently, even if the administrative challenges associated with home ownership mentioned in Section 6.5 can be overcome, it is unlikely that individual residents or households have the capital available. The accessibility of capital is important because renewable energy projects are characterised by high upfront costs and low operating and maintenance costs.
All communities seemed confident about their ability to access capital. When pressed about where that capital could be obtained, the answers differed depending on the community. Community 1 indicated that it may be possible to borrow against the store and secure funding commercially subject to the expected return of renewables suggesting commercial funders should also be the target of information. Community 1 is reluctant to seek funding from government agencies as that "opened the door for intervention" and reduced its ability to operate independently. In contrast, Community 2 indicated that they would target government grants as "there's always money somewhere, you just need to know where to find it". Because all buildings in Community 2 are community owned, there is also potential to raise rents or impose a one-off levy on residents and businesses. However, a one-off levy is not favoured because of the limited ability to pay. An incremental payment period (either preor post-installation) is favoured but does not overcome the challenge of significant upfront costs. Everyone in Community 2 is employed (mainly for minimum wage) by community businesses so they have greater financial resources than the other communities examined. Community 3 was confident about accessing capital but could not provide details about its source or cost suggesting external support may be needed.
Confidence relating to the accessibility of capital is surprising and may reflect historical availability of government funds for indigenous community initiatives. Indirect government programs such as the renewable energy target can also help reduce the capital required thus eroding the access barrier though Federal government policy is uncertain. Nevertheless, there does appear to be difference between confidence in the ability to access funding and the reality of sourcing it.
Barrier 6: Institutional Barriers
Installing renewable energy in indigenous communities has the potential to reach across government jurisdictions. The lack of communication and cooperation between State and Federal agencies (as well as within them) creates redundancy and limits the ability for effective policy to be developed and acted on. A cooperative and flexible whole of government approach would allow resources to be shared between agencies and allocated more effectively and enable more effective structuring of incentives and distribution of benefits and costs.
General uncertainty about government policy can also be a barrier, especially where policy is intended to incentivise communities to act in a particular way. The role of politics in developing and adapting policy is also challenging. Political priorities can be short-term focused and differ between parties contributing to uncertainty. This issue is not an issue specific to indigenous communities but a wider issue for renewable energy. Uncertainty can lead to discounting the "value" of government led initiatives to reflect the perceived risk
Barrier 5: Other Barriers
With the exception of Community 2, housing is owned almost entirely by State Government agencies. In all communities, Aboriginal Corporations own all businesses and non-government buildings. This restricts the ability for residents to install solar without approval.
Vandalism of rooftop panels resulting from rocks thrown on rooftops was a concern for Community 3. This concern was relatively unimportant for the other communities which believed that as a community they could ensure the panels are off limits. That is, if the community could "buy in" to the project sufficiently, collective action may pressure members of the community to refrain from vandalism. Availability of land for deployment is also problematic due to native title and the need to manage cultural heritage. This can increase the cost and time needed for land based deployment.
Network hosting capacity is also an issue as every installation restricts the capacity available to other people. This issue may be particularly troublesome in Community 2 and Community 3 which share a network but wish to install renewables separately. This may be especially important if one community exploits the unmanaged capacity with any additional connections will requiring generation management. Ultimately, there is a substantial first mover advantage potentially causing conflict within and between communities.
A range of qualitative barriers are frustrating deployment. Together the identified barriers impact communities differently and require different strategies to be overcome. However, being aware of the barriers enables strategies and policy to be developed to overcome them.
Conclusion:
Deployment of renewable energy in remote communities in the Kimberley of Western Australia requires adaptation of traditional methods of incentivising installation. While financial viability is important, it is also necessary to recognise the local context and how it shapes the barriers and benefits likely to arise.
Financial constraints in remote communities are responsible for many of the social challenges and limited deployment. A range of qualitative barriers also frustrate deployment. Using price signals through the buy-back price to encourage installation can be an effective measure given that financial resources are highly valued by communities. However, to be effective they must be structured and framed in light of local barriers.
Installing renewables in remote indigenous communities is a dynamic and stepwise process. As familiarity increases, expectations of benefits are met (or exceeded), and easy installation options are exploited, deployment will increase and barriers will be eroded. Figure 5 outlines the process envisaged for the installation of renewables in remote communities.
Adaptation of existing approaches is needed to erode the barriers frustrating deployment. As installation occurs, familiarity with renewable energy will increase, and informational and other barriers will reduce over time. Eventually a point will be reached where deployment is constrained again. At this stage, it will be necessary to again identify the constraint(s) which may include barriers already identified needing to be addressed in a different way or it may be a new challenge. Policy approaches must recognise local barriers and benefits valued at the local level. Remote communities possess their own characteristics, and while the barriers arising across the three communities are broadly similar a broad policy approach is insufficient. All communities valued the prospect of renewables and potential benefits that could derive. The buyback program is a policy instrument with more of a local focus, but it fails to account for qualitative barriers. The utility and governments should recognise the importance of these barriers and develop a pathway to deployment in partnership with remote communities that will stimulate deployment and erode the barriers overtime.
Figure 5: Deployment of renewables in remote indigenous communities
Installation is likely to be led by local Aboriginal Corporations or external stakeholders working with Corporations that have greater access to capital, can overcome administrative issues and have greater administrative and human resources. Household led installations are unlikely, at least in the short term until administrative and capital barriers can be overcome.
All Kimberley communities examined as part of this research are enthusiastic about the potential of renewable energy to provide both immediate and longer term benefits in a way that facilitates independence. Deployment of renewables in remote communities has the potential to help overcome many social challenges while providing direct financial benefits to the distribution utility and communities. The findings are relevant to communities characterised by remoteness, limited human and financial resources and expensive local supply costs irrespective of their location around globe The distribution of benefits and the role of government where both private and public interests are affected is challenging and should be a focus of future research.
